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1nty 1 Sho~g, foriner . .. > 
-... ---.--,--· .. ~ public.servant, di~ 
.; . -. ,.,4 

down all of their s~vings and assets 
before receiving state assistance. · 

·'Industry in our county 
.s right .on the leading 
3dge of, technology, and . 
this puts the obligation 
oo our county, to move 

. I ,, 

forward and use _ 
technology when it · ·, 
makes us more efficient 
in the use of our tax 
dor " 

Wayne Northey 

By Kate Thompson 
Capitol correspondent 

"It was too bad he never had a 
· DES MOINES - Donald W. chance to be in the majo~ity,''-,Cor
Shoning died Thursday in Sioux Ci- bell said. · ·· , 

. ty. · : . The . fact that he achieved. results ; 
The former ctty cou.nctl m.ember even in the minority is particularly 1,/ 

a~d state ~epresentattve wtll· be remarkable, said Rants. , 
m1ssed by b1s fam- · · · 'th bo h 1 

ily friends and the "He was able. to W?rk WI . t :; 
co:nmunity said Democrats and Republicans," Rants , 
Rep . . Chris'topher said. "That is demonstrat~ by what 
Rants, R-Sioux was able to g~t a<7o~pltshed as a 
City. · of the ~u~onty. . 

"Don Shooing · House MaJonty Leader Brent 
was a true public Siegrist, R-Council Bluffs, came to : 
servant in every the Legislature the same year that ' 
sense of the word Shooing was elected. The two sat : 
and I can't think of next to each other for part of the four ; .. 
a· .•. higher compli- Shonl- terms that Shoning served and' were ; · . 
m$Jt th;m that;" ... friends. ' 
Rimts said. "Not only his family but , "He. could be a little feisty at _ 
his church and the community will:.?times," Siegrist said. "He had cer- · 
miss him." · tah1 beliefs that were very strong and: 

Shoning was 83. _ .occasionally would chafe under party 
A native of Battle Creek, Iowa, politics. Oc;casionally, he went his 

Shoning graduated from Danbury own way." · 1 
High School. He served in the U.S. When Shoning believed the party ·, 
Army from 1942 through 1945 and washeadedinthewrongdirectionon.' .;: 

· moved to Sioux City in 1946. sonic issue, he would voice his opi- ~ 1 

He joined Westinghouse Electric nion and then, usually, quietly vote .· 
Supply Co. as a price clerk and sold the way ne believed was right, . ; 

, appliances for 14 years before Siegrist said. · · · 
becoming the company's branch ad- "I'll remember him as a guy who 
ministrative manager. He later served really wanted to represent Sioux City ' 
as zoning admnistrator, Civil Service because Sioux City didn't get the ' ; 
personnel director and safety director respect it deserved and he felt very · 
forWoodburyCounty. strongly about public education," he' 1

. 

He served on the Sioux City City said. "I am saddened by his pass- ., 
Council from 1966 to 1969. In 1984, ing." . " 
he ran for ~tate representative in the _ A member of Grace United Meth-
3rd,District which includes the Mor- · odist Church, S.honing served on lthe : 
ningside area of Sioux City, where. church board and as a teacher of · 
he had lived since 1946. . Sunday School. He began Boy Scout , 

Shooing became · a Republican work as a scoutmaster in 1946 and ~ 
state lawmaker, in January 1985, a worked with Grace Church's~roop · 

,time when Democrats had control of for many years. ' 
• the Legislature. He served four terms "I knew Don as a gracious man : 

in the Iowa House before stepping . who was committed to the cliurctl : 
down in 1992, the year Republicans and the common good;" said the : 
reclaimed control of the House. Rev. Bill Steward of Grace United '1 

"He was truly a line gentleman," Methodist Church. '·'He could 
said Sen . . Steve Hansen, D-Sioux ,~ always be counted on to be there and 1 
City. "He worked very hard for the to be encouraging and supportive of . 
peopl~." his friends and pe_oplo in the con- ; 
Han~"" said Shooing stayed inter- gregation." .. 1 

este~ in legislative issues even after Services will be ~t 10 a.m. Tu~s-
1 leavmg office and regularly commu- day at Grace Umted Methodtst 

nicated With state'' lawmakers with Church. Buri¥1 ,'fVill be in Gracclanil 
ideas and suggestions. Park Cemetery:• Visitation will be ' 

"Don brought a certain oegree of from 1 to 8:30 p.m. Monday with- a; 
respect and civility to ~Is position Masonic Lodge service at 7 p.m. at ,: 

·and I think he treated it with honor," Christy Smith Funeral Home. · · 
Hansen continued. "To me that's the Survivors include his wife, Grace; ! 
highe~1 tribute that can be paid.'' dau~hters Janith Griffith of Cedar : 

Shooing worked particularly hard Rap1ds, Iowa and Mary Klauer of . 
on senior citi1.en issues, said House San Die~o, Calif.; grundchildrc:n • 
Speaker Ron Corbett, who served Scoti Gnffith of Sioux City and ; · 
with Shooing in the Legislature. One Kirsten Griffith of Marion, Iowa, and· 
of the issues •for which Shooing is three great-grandchildren, Htath,; 
remembered is spousal · impover- Lacy Io and Jake Griffith. He also is ! 
ishment, Corbett said. · survived by siblings LaVerne Stein : 

Shooing worked to change Jaws of Havana, N.D., and Mnrion Bell of • 
,.~hich .forced the wife or husband' of Danbury and many nieces and neph- : 
somc;one in a nursing home to spend ews . . ., 

What's not 
. Federal gov,ernment offices 

U.S. Post Office; Express mail 
surrounding Iowa town~; but no ot 
lice box mail will bo sorted from • 
lice and from 7 ·10 10 a.m. at the l' 
Caller window service will be avru 
Post Office and the lobby of the M 
a.m. until 9 p.m. The bulk mail uni 
6 p.m .. Mail will be collected frm 
holiday schedule posted on the coli 
' Sioux City City Hall: Closed ~ 
cil meeting. ·· 

Sioux City public schools an< 
Pi~rce St. ,, , · 

Catholic Schools or Sioux Cit 
their respective school_s. 

Sioux City·Art Center 
Sioux City Pu.,llc Museum 
Dorothy PecautNature Cente 
Nebraska am.t South DakotaS 
South Sioux City City Hall 
Dakota County Courthouse at 
Union County Courthouse at I 
North Sioux City City Hall: C 

22.. . 

. t. • 

Hog ass1stan« 
: "!'~· . 

SIOUX .. FALl-S, ... S.D. (AP) . _:_ 
Many South Dakota farmers who ar( 
struggling to recover froiJ! . SQme oJ 
the lowest pork prices ·in decade! 

· dpn't qualify for a new. federa 
assistance program because they sole 
too many hogs!•' · 

''This program misses a lot of in· 
dependent farmers who run typiea 
operations," said Alpena hog farme1 
Randy Burnison, who is not eligiblt 
forthe aid. "A lot of guys I've talke< 
to are just like me. It:s kind of a star 
in the fuce.'' 
· Friday mai'ked the last day for ho1 
farmers to sign up.for up to $50 mil 
lion in emergency payments bein1 

·, _._ 

· · Bill guaranteeil1 

._ ....... __ 

PIERRE, S.D. (AP) .- A proposa 
thut would guarantee a 3 ~rcen 
budget increase to South · Dakot; 
schools has survived its firs 
legislative te~t. . . 

On a vote of 8-2, .the, Houst 
Education Committee on Thursda• 
approved a bill that ~ould wipe out; 
requirement that state ·aid goes up a 
the rate of inflation if it's Jess than : 
percent. 

I. ina 

H 
tl~ 

_;yo·: 
fiO 
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r--1 <--t:H ancestry 

Home Family Trees Search Collaborate Learning Center 

Hartwig Heinrich Schoening View Fam_ily Tree Owner: msklauer 

Donald W. Shoning 
Birth 8 Jul1915 in Battle Creek, Iowa, USA 

Death 11 Feb 1999 in Sioux City, Iowa, Woodbury, USA 

Show immediate famiJy More options 

..... -o- - ~- ... 

Hi, helenjwh1 Si_gn 9_ut MesS:i!g_es _(5) My Account Help To-Dos Quic k lin ks 

DNA Publish Shop Hire an Expert Add to Quick Unks 

find a person in this trre 

5ay_e th i_S person_ to_ you( tr~ 

C_QrT!rnerJt on this 

Overview Facts and Sources Media Gallery Comments Member Connect 

Media Gallery 

No photos/ stones/ audio or v1deo have been added yet. 

Trmeline { v~v details ) 

Bhth 
1915 
B.lul Battle Creek, Iowa, USA 

Death 
1999 
11 Feb 

Age: 83 

Sioux City, Iowa, Woodbury, USA 

Comments 

No comments have been added yet. 

Add a comment 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY Ancestry .com Blog 

~' 1997-2010 An(estry com Corporate Information 

Affiliates Advertising 

PRIVACY POLICY Terms and Conditions 

http:/ /trees.ancestry .com/tree/162988/person/ -207 5 512027?ssrc= 

Family Members 

Parents 

Hartwig Heinrich Schoening 
1875- 1950 

Marie Meyer 
18lll- 1962 

Show siblings 

Spouse & Children 

No Spouse or Children 

Historical Records 

Family group sheet 

No hJstoncal records have been attached to this 
person. 

Web Links 

There are no web/inks available for th1s person. 

Search the web for Donald W.Shoning 

Ancestry .com 

6/3/2010 
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ancestry 
You searched for Donald W. Shoning in Iowa 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY 

?: 1997-2010 Ancestry.com 

1930 United States Federal Census 

Name: Donald W Shooing 

Home in 19~0: Maple, Ida, Iowa 

View Map 

Age: 14 

Estimated bilth abt1916 

year: 

Relation to Head Son 

of House: 

Father's Name: Harvey H 

Mother's Name: Mary 

Race: White 

Occupation: 
Education: 

Military sen ice: ViewiJnage 
Rent/home ,·alue: 

Afiie at. first 
arnage: 

. l'arf:nts' 
b•rthp ace: 

Neighbors: View others on page 

Household Name Age 

Members: H<!n•ey H Sl19njng 45 

Mary Shooing 53 

Elm~.r !:I SliQI!ing 20 

Donald W Shooing 14 

Louise L ShQI1ing 12 

Laverne M Shooing 10 

Marion B Shooing 6 

Source Citation: Ye;u: 1930; Census Place: .\lap/e. Ida, Iowa; Roll 659: Page: 68: 
Enumeration District: 1,5; !mag~: B:~o.o. 

An<"estry.com. 1930 Llnited States Federal Census {database on-linP]. Provo. 
UT. USA: Ancestry.com Opt:l'ations Inc, 2002. 

Original data: United States of A1m•rica, Bun.'au oft he Census. Fifteenth Census of the United 
States, 1930. \Vashington. D.C.: ~ation<tl ArchiYt>S and Rrcords Administration. 19~~0. T626, 
2.667 rolls. 

nescription: 
Containing records for approximatl:'ly 123 million r\mt.>ricans, the 1930 United Stales Ft:'dt>ral 
~nsus is the largest cen.!tUS rt:'leasrd to date and is the most rer<'nl n•nsus availal>lt- for publi<' 
ac('t's...;,. Tht:> C<'nsus gi\'t>S us a glimpsr into thC' \h:es of Amt>rict~ns in 1930. and contains 
information about a household's family nwmbers and occupants including: bir1hplr~ces, 
occupations, immigration. citizenship, and military service. The names of those liskd in lht' 
census art' link<'d lo actual images of the 1930 Q•nsus. Learn more ... 

Ancestry .com Blog Affiliates Advertising 

Corporate Information PRIVACY POLICY Terms and Conditions 

- -o- - -- -

Ancestry.com 

http:/ /search.ancestry .com/cgi-bin/sse.dll ?indiv= 1 &db= 1930usfedcen%2c&rank=O&gsfn=D. .. 6/3/201 {) 
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Individual Record FamilySearch™ U.S. Social Security Death Index 

Search Results 

Select record to download- Maximum: 50 

D Donald SHONING 
Birth Date: 8 Jul 1915 
Death Date: 11 Feb 1999 
Social Security Number: 479-09-7695 
State or Territory Where Number Was Issued: Iowa 

Death Residence Localities 
ZIP Code: 
Localities: 

Return to search results 

This data is only accurate as of 1 May 2010. 

51106 
Sioux City, Woodbury, Iowa 

The information on this printout is from the United States government records and is in the public domain. No claim to copyright is expressed or 
implied . 
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